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Region 1
Northeast Iowa Community Action Corporation - Transit (NEICAC-T)
Service Area: Counties of Allamakee, Clayton, Fayette,  
Howard, and Winneshiek
Routes and Schedule Number: 866-382-4259
E-mail: scheduler@neicac.org
 earl@neicac.org
Website: www.neicac.org/transport.html
Region 2
North Iowa Area Regional Transit System
Service Area: Counties of Cerro Gordo, Floyd, Franklin, Hancock,  
Kossuth, Mitchell, Winnebago, and Worth
Routes and Schedule Number: 641-423-2200
E-Mail: region2transit@niacog.org
Website: www.niacog.org/niacog_transit.html
Region 3
Regional Transit Authority/ART, Inc. (RIDES)
Service Area: Counties of Buena Vista, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Lyon, 
O’Brien, Osceola, Palo Alto, and Sioux
Routes and Schedule Number: 800-358-5037
E-mail: livelyh@nwiarides.org
Website: http://www.nwiarides.org/
Region 4
Siouxland Regional Transit System (SRTS)
Service Area: Counties of Cherokee, Ida, Monona, Plymouth,  
and Woodbury
Routes and Schedule Number:800-881-2076,  
712-225-4488 Cherokee, 712-364-2428 Ida Grove, or
712-279-6919 Sioux City
E-mail: dwight@simpco.org 
Website: www.simpco.org/srts/
Region 5
Mid-Iowa Development Association (MIDAS)
Service Area: Counties of Calhoun, Hamilton, Humboldt,  
Pocahontas, Webster, and Wright
Routes and Schedule Number: 800-BUS RIDE
E-mail: jkammerer@midascog.net
Website: www.midascog.net/transit/region-v
Region 6
Peoplerides (Region 6 Planning Commission) 
Service Area: Counties of Hardin, Marshall, Poweshiek,  
and Tama
Routes and Schedule Number: 641-752-6202 or 888-616-4298
E-mail: JHarris@region6planning.org
Website: www.region6planning.org/people_rides.html
Region 7
Iowa Northland Regional Transit Commission (RTC)
Service Area: Counties of Black Hawk, Bremer, Buchanan, Butler, 
Chickasaw, and Grundy
Routes and Schedule Number: 319-235-0311
E-mail: inrcog@inrcog.org
Website: www.inrcog.org/rtc.htm
Region 8
Delaware, Dubuque and Jackson County Regional  
Transit Authority (RTA)
Service Area: Counties of Delaware, Dubuque and Jackson
Routes and Schedule Number: 563-588-4592 or 800-839-5005
E-mail: mmunson@ecia.org
Website: www. RTA8.org
Region 9
River Bend Transit (RBT)
Service Area: Counties of Cedar, Clinton, Muscatine, Scott,  
and Illinois-Quad City Area
Routes and Schedule Number: 800-292-8959 or 563-386-1350
E-mail: rbt@riverbendtransit.org
Website: www.riverbendtransit.org
Region 10
East Central Iowa Transit (ECIT)
Service Area: Counties of Benton, Iowa, Johnson, Jones, Linn,  
and Washington
Routes and Schedule Number: 319-365-9941
E-mail: brock.grenis@ecicog.org
Website: www.ecicog.org/transportation
Region 11
Heart of Iowa Regional Transit Agency (HIRTA)
Service Area: Counties of Boone, Dallas, Jasper, Madison, Marion, 
Story, and Warren
Routes and Schedule Number: 515-256-5680  
or toll free 877-686-0029
E-mail: info@hirtapublictransit.com (general inquiries)
Website: www.hirtapublictransit.com
Region 12
Region XII COG/Western Iowa Transit System (WITS)
Service Area: Counties of Audubon, Carroll, Crawford, Greene, 
Guthrie, and Sac
Routes and Schedule Number: 712-792-9914
E-mail: jburns@region12cog.org
Website: www.region12cog.org/western_iowa_public_transit/pub-
lic_transit.asp
Region 13
Southwest Iowa Transit Agency (SWITA)
Service Area: Counties of Cass, Fremont, Harrison, Mills,  
Montgomery, Page, Pottawattamie, and Shelby
Routes and Schedule Number: 712-243-4196  
or toll free 800-842-8065
E-mail: swipco@swipco.org
Website: www.swipco.org/Transportation/Transit.html
Region 14
Area XIV Agency on Aging, Southern Iowa Trolley (SIT)
Service Area: Counties of Adair, Adams, Clarke, Decatur, Ringgold, 
Taylor, and Union
Routes and Schedule Number: 641-782-6571,
866-782-6571
E-Mail: sit@iowatelecom.net
Website: www.areaxivaaa.org/transportation.html
REGIONAL SYSTEMS - BY COUNTY   All 99 counties are served. Contact the transit system in your area. 
Region 15
10-15 Regional Transit Agency
Service Area: Counties of Appanoose, Davis, Jefferson, Keokuk, Lee, 
Lucas, Mahaska, Monroe, Van Buren, Wapello, and Wayne
Routes and Schedule Number: 800-227-6390
E-Mail: markota1015@pcsia.net
Website: www.ottumwatransit.com/10-15.htm
Region 16
Southeast Iowa Bus (SEIBUS)
Service Area: Counties of Des Moines, Henry and Louisa
Routes and Schedule Number: 866-753-5107
E-mail: bkuskowski@seirpc.com
Website: www.seirpc.com/SEIBUS/seibus_openingpage.html
Federal and state laws prohibit employment and/or public accommodation discrimination 
on the basis of age, color, creed, disability, gender identity, national origin, pregnancy, race, 
religion, sex, sexual orientation or veteran’s status.   If you believe you have been discriminated 
against, please contact the Iowa Department of Transportation’s (DOT) Civil Rights Coordinator 
at 800-262-0003 or the Iowa Civil Rights Commission at 800-457-4416.  For further informa-
tion about the Iowa DOT’s non-discrimination obligations,  contact the Iowa DOT’s Civil Rights 
Coordinator.  If you need accommodations because of a disability to access the Iowa DOT’s 
services, contact the Iowa DOT’s Civil Rights Coordinator at 800-262-0003.  
If you should have a discrimination issue or complaint specific to one of Iowa’s transit systems, 
please contact that transit system directly for explanation of their complaint process.
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gave public 
transportation 
another look?  
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able and afford-
able than ever 
before.
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Ames
Ames Transit Agency (CyRide)
Service Area: City of Ames
Routes and Schedule Number: 515-292-1100
E-mail: cyride@cyride.com
Website: www.cyride.com
Bettendorf
Bettendorf Transit System
Service Area: Cities of Bettendorf and Riverdale, Iowa, and 
downtown Moline, Ill. 
Routes and Schedule Number: 563-344-4085
E-mail: msimaytis@bettendorf.org
Website: www.bettendorf.org/department/?fDD=22-0
Burlington
Burlington Urban Service (BUS)
Service Area: Cities of Burlington and West Burlington
Routes and Schedule Number: 319-753-8162
E-mail: roelfsd@burlingtoniowa.org
Website: www.burlingtoniowa.org/publicworks/bus.html
Cedar Rapids
Cedar Rapids Transit
Service Area: Cities of Cedar Rapids, Marion and Hiawatha
Routes and Schedule Number: 319-286-5573
E-mail: bradd@cedar-rapids.org
Website: www.cedar-rapids.org/transit/
Clinton
Municipal Transit Administration (MTA)
Service Area: City of Clinton
Routes and Schedule Number: 563-242-3721
E-mail: dennishart@ci.clinton.ia.us
Website: www.ci.clinton.ia.us/MTA/MTA.html
Coralville
Coralville Transit
Service Area: Cities of Coralville and North Liberty
Routes and Schedule Number: 319-248-1790
E-mail: vrobrock@ci.coralville.ia.us
Website: www.coralville.org/index.aspx?nid=80
Council Bluffs
City of Council Bluffs
Service Area: City of Council Bluffs with connections to Omaha, Neb.
Routes and Schedule Number: 712-328-4634,  
Fixed Route: 402-341-0800, or TDD: 402-341-0807
E-mail: crodenburg@councilbluffs-ia.gov
Website: www.publicworks.councilbluffs-ia.gov/transitservice.asp
Davenport
Davenport Public Transit (CitiBus)
Service Area: Cities of Davenport, Iowa, and downtown Rock Island, Ill.
Routes and Schedule Number: 563-888-2151
E-mail: twittig@ci.davenport.ia.us
Website: www.cityofdavenportiowa.com/department/?fDD=27-0
Des Moines 
Des Moines Area Regional Transit Authority (DART)
Service Area: Cities of Des Moines, Altoona, Ankeny,  
Clive, Urbandale, Johnston, West Des Moines, and  
Windsor Heights; all of Polk County for paratransit services
Vanpools: Central Iowa Rideshare 515-288-7433, 14-county area
Routes and Schedule Number: 515-283-8100
E-Mail: EPresutti@ridedart.com
Website: www.ridedart.com
Dubuque
The Jule
Service Area: City of Dubuque
Routes and Schedule Number: 563-589-4196,  
Paratransit: 563-690-6464
E-mail: transit@cityofdubuque.org
Website: www.cityofdubuque.org/index.aspx?NID=274
Fort Dodge
Dodger Area Rapid Transit (DART)
Service Area: City of Fort Dodge; contract with MIDAS for Jefferson Lines
Routes and Schedule Number: 515-573-8145
E-mail: jkammerer@midascog.net 
Website: www.midascog.net/transit/dart
Iowa City
Iowa City Transit
Service Area: Cities of Iowa City and University Heights
Routes and Schedule Number: 319-356-5151
E-mail: chris-obrien@iowa-city.org
Website: www.icgov.org/default/?id=1515
Iowa City - University of Iowa 
Cambus
Service Area: University of Iowa campus and facilities, including  
UI Hospitals and Clinics, Oakdale Campus and commuter parking lots
Routes and Schedule Number: 319-335-8633
E-mail: brian-mcclatchey@uiowa.edu
Website: www.uiowa.edu/~cambus
Marshalltown
Marshalltown Municipal Transit (MMT)
Service Area: City of Marshalltown
Routes and Schedule Number: 641-754-5719
E-mail: rstone@ci.marshalltown.ia.us
Website: www.ci.marshalltown.ia.us/static/departments/works/transit.php
Mason City
Mason City Transit
Service Area: City of Mason City
Routes and Schedule Number: 641-421-3616
E-mail: potto@masoncity.net
Website: www.masoncity.net/pview.aspx?id=1150&catID=54
Muscatine 
Muscatine City Transit System (MuscaBus)
Service Area: City of Muscatine
Routes and Schedule Number: 563-263-8152
E-mail: kkorpi@ci.muscatine.ia.us
Website: http://ci.muscatine.ia.us/pw/transit.htm
Ottumwa
Ottumwa Transit Authority (OTA)
Service Area: City of Ottumwa
Routes and Schedule Number: 641-683-0695
E-mail: markota1015@pcsia.net
Website: http://www.ottumwatransit.com/
Sioux City
Sioux City Transit
Service Area: Cities of Sioux City, Iowa, South Sioux City, Neb., and  
North Sioux City, S.D.
Routes and Schedule Number: 712-279-6404
E-mail: cmiller@sioux-city.org
Website: www.sioux-city.org/transit
Waterloo
Metropolitan Transit Authority of Black Hawk County (MET)
Service Area: Cities of Cedar Falls, Waterloo and Evansdale
Routes and Schedule Number: 319-234-5714
E-mail: m.little@mettransit.org
Website: www.mettransit.org
URBAN SYSTEMS - BY CITY   Relax…
We’ll get you there!
P U B L I C  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
TAKES US THERE
economy   environment   energy   quality of life
Public transportation 
plays an important part 
in people’s lives all over 
Iowa.  Service and avail-
ability is better than 
ever.  No matter the chal-
lenge facing America…
public transportation 
takes us there.
Last year, Iowa’s 
35 public transit 
systems provided 
nearly 26.2 million 
rides serving both 
urban and rural 
areas. 
